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JNION SAYINGS BANK

in South 10th Street.
capital,, - - gtaoo.ooo

Liability of Stockholders $400,000.
nTOCKUOLDKIIfl.

J J IMUOl'K JOltNKITZUKIlAU)
JOHN It OI.AHK A H lt.VYMOND
K. K IIKOWN D.Will UKMICK
KK MOOllK KUKII SCHMIDT
J I) MAUKAIU.AND JOSKI'll WHITMAN
KKIIAYDKN OIIAH. HA JMON1)
S) 1) MUIH K KINNl'.V
OKYATKH KMHAI.I.
IIKNHY K I.BWW O XV DKWKHHH
OM I.AMIir.KT8UN MI.HMITH

J McCONKIKK (J XV HOI.DUim
T KOAI.VKIIT J XV IIOWMAN
I. MHYKIl OHIMIIUKK

orriCKiui.
M K. Moouie, Prculilent.

iIkxiiy I.kwia, VIimi I'rviilJrnt.
C. II. iMiinrr, Oililr

Intormt onlil on ilcmlt of $." nuil iipwnnM nt t'10
rnluotoiH'rivnt HTnnmiiii.i'oiiiuinl il

Your Riving account xollclUtl.

MONEY TO LOAN
Forn loin: or short Hnio on mil cHlnto or

ivllttlcrnl security Hank ox'ii from 9:M)
. in, to 8:30 p. in., nnd on Saturday ucnlnga

fromOtoH v. III.

FAST MAIL ROUTE.

2 DAILY TRAINS 2

Atchison, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kaunas
City, St. Louis mul all xliits South,

East ami West.

The direct line to Ft. Scott, PnrxotiR,
Wichita, Hutchinson and all principal
points In Kansas.

The only road to the (jrent Hot Springs
of Arkansas. I'ri.i.iN Si.i:kpi'.us ami
Fkkb Ki'.vi.imnh Ciiaik Cuts an all
trains.

H. G. HANNA, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Tkt Agent, Gen'l Agent.
Cor. O and 12th Sts.

PEERLESS

Steam Laundry
1117 P Street.

tttlll in tho front and nbsolutely lwidlng all
wnixititors. Thoroughly etiuipiH.il lor the
uneat work, giving to each customer an un
juallllod guarantoo for all work done. All pi
our work tlono with neatness and dispatch.

Wo solicit orders for suburban villages and
neighboring towns, paying tho express on all
artiere one way. ltcspectf ully,

C. J. PRATT.

Only ExclusivelHouse In the City,

A. M. Davis & Son.,

An Elko ant Stock. Lj-k- bt Btv v

CARPETS
1 1 12 O Street.

Call and hoc us in ourj Now Quarters.

Working Classes!1!?!
furnish al classes with employment m homo, the
wholo of tho time, or for their spuru momeuts
Dullness neiv, light and prolltahle. Persons ol
elthor sox easily earn from 60 cents to J5.00 i
eTenlng, and a proiortloiial riiiu liy devoting all
their tlmo to the busiuciu. lfoj a and girls earu
nearly us much as men, That all who eeo thii
may send their address, and tost tho business, !

malco this oiler. To such as aro not w ull hatlstled
wo will send 0110 dollar to pay for tho trouble o I

writing. Full particulars ana outllt freo. Addruw
Oeoiuik Stinson ,fc Co., 1'ortlanJ, Maine,

be made, Cut this out and re
MONEY!' to us, and we will Bend yot

someihlnK of great vulueanr
uiionmicti 10 you, mm will sur

you In busliMws which will brine; you in niorrmoney rllit nway than anythlnKclui In this world
Any onecan do tho work and Iho at homo. Ulthcr
ex; all ages. Somerhlng new, tliat Just coin

money for all workers, wo will start youj capital
not needed. This Is ono of U'o genaino, Important
ohauevs of a lifetime. Those w ho aro ambltloui
iid enterprising will not delay. (Irand outllt frro

Address Tui'E & Co., Augusta Maloo.

t 1

J A TTcan live at home, and moke more money
V 1 1 1 1 at work for us, than at anything else la
J, V U "lls world. Capital not needed; you are

started fit targe earnings sure from
first start. Costly outllt and terms free. Better
not delay Costs you nothing to send us your
tddress and Ilnd out. If you ure wise joe will do
to at once. II. IUllktt & Co., 1'ortUtd, ,sJue.

rystalteam Laundry
Will cull for, ami promptly
mm, . entnLsted to tiiem, and finish saino

itt laU,t and bust manner.

NEW MCHINERY,
and I tost facilities in tho city, for doing strict

ly first-clas- s work. Our now locations aro

LAUNDRY, Corner 24th and 0 Sts.

CITY OFFICE; 119 N. 12th Street.

TELEPHONE No. 478.

RfA trial will convince you thnt the
CrysUil does tho best laundry work In tho
tnto

LINCOLN

MMi
1 &a

AMD INSTITUTE Or I'KMMAKSIIIl',

Shorthand and Typewriting Heat and Uwwt college
In tho west. Students preparrd for IiuhIimwi In from
8 to months. Individual Instruction, full and ex-
perienced faculty. Bend for collrgo journal and
ipeclaicns of twiimantlilp to

ULLIDIUDUK BOOSE. LUwola, Neb.

ALL SORTS OF ITEMS.

tlteatiliiEl from thn 1'rrss (liitliitrril by
tho "SeltDors iinit I'linto'' IMItnr.

Lo Petit Journal, of Paris, on 0110 tiny
(luring tho recent excitement piloted
000,000 copies.

Tho Municipal School of Art of
ono of (ho greatest Industrial

centers, hIiowh great progress in technical
education,

The hell which was used nt Anderson-vill- o

prison during war times Is now in
possession of 0110 of tho Hoys brothers, of
Americus, Ga., who vulucs it highly as 11

wnr relic.

It is a singular fact that in Nebraska,
thcro nro no legal holidays, established by
fitntutc, and in Minnesota Washington's
birthdny it tho only geuural holiday
provided hy law.

Dr. Hammond is strongly opjxwd to
tho sulistitution of electricity for hang-
ing, arguing that death hy strangulation
with 11 silk or cotton lopo in painless and
altogether n rather agreeable sensation.

An artificial limb maker mild recently
that "after the vur it was thought that
tho wooden arm and leg business was at
an end, but tho locoiuotivo and lulwr
paving machinery huvo continued to
cronto augmented demands."

Tho iittomptH lo employ dogs in tho
sentinel service have so well succeeded
that il has been decided to extend them
to tho whole army in tho mountains of
Uosniu mm Herzegovina. Consequently
tho dogs aro now licing trained mi as to
bo able to bo employed in tho great
maneuvers in tho mimmcr.

Senator Stanford's California ranch
contains fill, 000 acres, ami is probably
the largest fu tho country. Some !),800
acres aro planted in grapevines, and ho
has a wine cellar that holds 1,000,700
gallons. One Ininded warehouse now
contains 70.000 gallons of brandy inado
on tho senator's ranch last year.

In Nebraska, whero glandered horses
nro exterminated by order of the author-
ities, tho state pays the owner tho valuo
of tho animal. It is said qtiilo a prolltablo
business is canied on bypaities whotako
over tho Mate lino lots of diseased horses
from Dakota, Iowa and other localities
for tho purpose of receiving tho bounty.

Seaweed is coming extensively intouso
for di'corntivo purposes. It will bo used
during tho summer to ornament dresses
instead of llowers, and is aheady in uso
for decorating dinner tables. It can bo
had in the natural color or delicately
tinted, and tho clrcct is charming. It
lias aNo tho advantage of never fading or
looking tho woivo for wear.

According to tho latest accounts tho
Louisiana Mrawberry crop is tho largist
over grown. Tho west Tennessee Mraw-
berry crop will 1h) far below the average,
and so will that of Kentucky, southeast
Missouri and southern Illinois. Tho Ar-
kansas crop will not bo much over half
tho regular yield. Texas will not raiso
morn than enough for homo use. Ala-
bama w'ill not ship many to northern
markets this season. Tho vegetable crop
in most of tho southern stale will bo
largo. Louisiana and Mississippi will
havo fully double tho output of any for-
mer year.

llow Iuillii Al)(irl Colli.
I11 tho latest governmental report on

tho precious metals tho curious fact is
brought out that the gold and silver of
tho world have a steady tendency to
finally find their way to India, where
there exists a "gold passion" in all classes.
No other wealth is considered distin-
guished, and no other satisfies. Tho ex-
port of silver to India throughout tho
Eighteenth century is estimated at 00

marks, and double that for tho
first half of this century. Gold and silver
thus absorbed nro simply hoarded as com
or converted into ornaments. A imtlvo
judgo says: "You can leave everything
clso unprotected; oven tho most valuable
things in e never stolen. Tho only thing
that tho Hindoos (esjiecially tho women)
valuo is gold, Gold coins aro not in cir-
culation, lieing used chiefly at weddings
and other festivals as presents." In civil-
ized countries tho hecrcting of coin has
nearly ceased, whllo tho uso of tho pre-
cious metals in tho arts has greatly in-

creased. GIoIhj Democrat.

Trout Caught III Asia.
trout caught with a fly rod in n.

stream in tho Nuwnra Eliyn plain, in
Ceylon, Jan. 21, is said to bo the first
angled, not only in Ceylon, but in nil
Asia. Somo time ago a public subscrip-
tion was inised in tho colony for tho pur-iios- e

of obtaining ova from England;
and, with a view to ascertaining whether
tho llsli were still alive, tho Nurwara
Eliyn plain was fished, with the result
hero staled. Tho fly used was a Loch
Levcn one, red Ixxly with teal wing. Tho
trout was nino inches long. It is pro-
posed now to pass a bylaw forbidding
fishing for another year, by which time,
it is liojicd, tho fish will liavo become ac-

climatized in tho new waters. Uoston
Herald.

IM111U iif Itiillroiiil i:iiiplo).
At tho recent flio at tho transfer Iiouso

of tho Baltimore and Ohio Itailroad com-
pany in Mouth Chicago nil attempts to fo

tho cars from tho transfer house
had I ecu abandoned, when suddenly tho
cry was raised that several cars in tho
burning building contained gunowder.
The crows of three transfer engines vol-
unteered to attempt to remove tho cars
from tho blazing building, and three lo-

comotives nt once started toward it. Tho
engines coupled on, and in a few seconds
all tho cars had been removed. Ono car
contained guiqxiwdcr, but was success-
fully drawn out, it being itself in a blazo
nt tho tiuio. Now York Sun.

Never Had u Spnler.
Illinois hns never hnd a sjeaker of tho

houso or a president of tho senate, nnd no
speaker bus over lived west of the Missis-
sippi, lthodo Island nnd Delaware,
among the eastern states, have never been
honored with tho speakership, and
neither Louisiana nor Alabama has ever
had a sjioaker. Uoston Dudget.

C'ntt nf u "Mioll" ltoud.
To "shell" tho sholl road at St. Angus-tine- ,

Flu., for ono mile and a half will
tako 00,000 barrels of oyster shells. A
tramway will bo built to trausort tho
material from tho sea to tho road, and it
will lo delivered for ten cents a barrel,
New Yoik Sun.

DrUm to Hrllglon liy n flliont.
There is a religious revival among tho

prisoners confined in tJio nirminghain
(Ala.) jail which owes its existence- - to tho
superstition of the converts. Tho jail Is
filled with criminals of the worst class,
brought hero by tho wonderful stories
which havo gone out concerning the
place. On the 22tl of last l)ocouilxr
Gioigo Williams, who had murdered 11

fellow convict, was executed in tho jail
yard, and tho gallows, with tho roix
hanging in the air, was left standing for
future use. Tho prisoners, 150 in mini-Ite- r,

crowded to their cell gratings to wit-
ness tho final plunge of their friend
George. A few nights later twoor three
inmates hupiioncil to Is) looking out nt
the midnight moon and were honilletl to
see Georgo again ascend the xcatrold, ad-

just the roo to I1I1 neck and fall through
tho trap with leallstio elTivl. Tho
prisoners told their story as hooii as they
recovered from their fright, and tho next
night others witnessed tho n'ntltioii of
the dieadful spectacle. Since that time
tho ghost has lieen a nightly visitor, to tho
tenor of the inmates, who havo gone to
psalm singing and praying. Tho jail
olllelals ate not very anxious to disabuso
tho minds of tho licliovcrs In tho ghoot,
as it has tho elTeel of making them more
peaceful. St. lxmis Glolnj-Deinooni- t.

ltouunl for Kltidiii'.
Several months ago tho Piince of

Wales was surptised hy receiving1 from
tho village of Hrookline, Mass., a superb
clock. It was a most beautiful piece of
workmanship, and it now adorns one of
the rooms at Mai thorough house. This
present came from an anonymous Amer-
ican admirer. When the clock was re-

ceived at Marlborough house, in the pack-
age was also a letter, which said that the
gift was a "humble token of gratitude
for tho prince's kindness and courtesy in
picking up tho cano of 11 cripple." Tho
prineo has lieen very much exercised
over this peculiar piesent and epistle,
llohas vainly sought to recall to mind
such an act as is dcscrilicd in the letter.
Durine the iubllee ear there wore- a
great many public ceremonials, and ho
faintly recalls passing through a lino of
spectators at one of tho ceremonials last
spring and noticing a lame gentleman
who, in his embarrassment in attempting
to get out of the way of the prince,
dropped his cane. Of course, tho natural
thing for him was to pick it up, restore
it to its owner and pass on. Tho prineo
has vainly sought to ilnd out the uaiueof
tho giver of the present, so that ho might
suitably acknowledge it. The Argonaut.

Tin i:nrtliiiiiil(n lit lliiHiumi.
I visited this village becauso I under-

stood that I could see there tho lino of
destruction of the cuithqttnko and would
find yet undisturbed tho ruins left in its
track. 1 found upon teaching this village
that the iiuiuIht of people who lost their
lives 111 tho church was not !I00. but just
three. There were four people in tho
church slightly injured. Tho 100 who
were said to havo leon killed hy tho
earthquake, I found Uiou actual examina-
tion to dwindle down to fifty-fou- r.

Port y-- f our others were wounded and in-

jured. This is tho first time that tho
exact figures of the actual loss of lifo in
litis town have ever lieen obtained for
any newspaper. It is still a largo enough
number when tho Rinalluess of the town
is considered. After visiting tho plnco
and going over it carefully it seems a
wonder that any 0110 escaped. It was
the one town in tho Iiivieia that was
made a complete wreck. It is at present
unoccupied save in a few corners. Tho
inhabitants aro living outside in pino
barracks constructed for them by tliD
neighboring communes. T. C. Craw-
ford in Now York World.

Tim Plumber mid Mm Itut Hole.
A few years ago John M. Dowling

built for his own uso a handsome three
story nnd basement residence. Winning
a $10,000 bet on the presidential election,
hr put it into a barn, for which ho hns
little uso save as a monument to his good
judgment. Ho then set alxjut filling
his house with everything that money
could purchase in tho way of furniture
mid tho latest appliances for utilitarian
and sanitary purposes, and had just set-tlo- d

down to enjoy lifo when ono day
the servant girl icoi't'd a rat in tho
basement, Tho plumber was sent for
and given orders to stop up the rat holo
without icgard to expense. Ho did so,
and yesterday handed in his lull. It
called for $l,:i:)o,.:!5. Ho had found it
necessary to completely overhaul and
change tho sewerage and drainage sys-
tem of the piemises to keep out that rat.

Chicago Times.

A Vtlilni of tin, I'roiniiiiiido.
Tho quizzing glass is the nowest whim

of tho promenade. Thcso articles, which
are simply a pair of magnifying oyo
glasses attached to a long handle, havo
for a year or two been in use nt tho
theatre instead of tho ordinary ojiera
glasses. Their first valuable quality in
tho eyes of belles was utility, for their
long handles enabled ono to hold tho
lenses to the eo without raising tho arms
high enough to burst a seam of a tight
corsago or to tiro dainty muscles. Hut
ornamentation unco set in, and now tho
handles aro often inado very valuable by
means of carved ivory, shell or jiearl, or
a setting of gems. Now York Cor. Ar-
gonaut.

Ship lor Currying OH.

Another bulk oil carrying steamship,
named tho Chester, built at Groonoclf,
has sailed for Philadelphia to load jh
troleiiin for tho continent of Europe
Some idea of tho vessel's size and capacity
can lx gleaned from tho fact that she can
carry over 1,000,000 gallons as a cargo.
Tho now craft is !I10 feet in length, U0

feet lx?am and 25 feet depth of hold, and
registers 2,851 tons. About u dozen sim-
ilar vessels have already been built in
EuroK3 especially for carrj ing petroleum.

Chicago Herald.

Now Method of YVolghlng,
A novel scale has been invented, In-

stead of weighing in pounds and ounces
it indicates tho valuo of articles weighed.
For example, if a man buys butter at
tliirty cents a jMountls, nn iudicater is
placed at thirty. This so adjusts tho
scale that tho lower indicator shows tho
valuo of any weight of butter nt that
prico thnt is jnit on tho scales. Tito ma-
chines on this principle will 1x3 manu-
factured to weigh up to tons. Chicago
Times.
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Carbon Light.

A "WOBDEKPUI. IIYEITIOI,
This will Furnish the Consumer

Twice the Light that is given
by any other process

and Saves Gas.
This light can be seen at our offlcel25 S. 11th St

Where Full Particulars will be given regarding its operation etc.,

L. WESSEL, JR. General Agent.

KNOB HILL.
SMITH

VAN DORM

Scale, 100 Ft.1 Inch.
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The foregoing plat shows the location of "Knob's Hill," the highest dryest and most
beautiful building sites yet presented to the public. These lots are not high priced when their
sightliness is considered ; they are sure to be the homes of our best people, and will always be
valuable property. Street cars, already handy, will soon run by the property. The terras
are thus:

One-fort-h Cash; balance 3 Equal Annual Payments.
WITH INTEREST AT EIGHT PER CENT.

DRLAYS ARR DANGEROUS.
The lots will be advanced twenty-fiv- e per cent, when twenty-fiv- e arc sold. Buy now.

MGBRIDE & MELONE
ROOM 4, RICHARDS BLOCK


